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Summary
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(iiift)iKfftho/tjifU-\ trif/tfospkidatis Kunu (Ncinatoda; Trichostroogvloidta) parasitic in rnacropodid
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The technique o\' allo^yme electrophoresis was applied to population; of (he nematode GfobovephofuSdes
tnflrftrifiictihirtt Knng from Muctopus yww/ewi and M. m/ogrist j us from Tasmania. F&i .genetic dilYerenew

wete found al lour of 24 (I7s>) loci examined. Because the nematodes and their hoys arc in syrtipmry,

these populations constitute two distinct hiologicat species. tty wmpflrison, both populations of
G!tthOiLY>thttotdt;\ dilltred at f8$5 of loci from Ihc related genus and species Amphicephatoidcs ;tiYtozaf£,

parasitic In Thylugah* billardier'u in Tasmania.
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species

introduction

Globocephaloides tr\fldasptc\daris Rung, 1948 is

a common duodenal parasite of a number of
mactopoditl marsupial species from south-eastern

Australia (Reveridge 1979). Because it feeds, on the

Woodof the host, this nematode species is capable

of causing mortality in eastern grey kangaroo
(Mmrropus giganteus) populations, particularly in

juvenile animals (Arundel et al. 1990). In a
taxonoinic revision of the sub-family
Globoeephaloidinae, Beveridge (1979) concluded
that a single, morphologically variable species

oucurm) in Macropus gizonteus, M/u/igmo&us, M.
fu/o^r/seus, A/. cugenii

y
M. parryt and Wailabia

bMor in the south-eastern region of the continent.

During an investigation into mortalities in M.
giganteus on Maria Island, Tasmania (42"33'S,
148*05 'E), in which G. trifidospicutarvs was

involved, it was observed that Atf. rufogriseus* also

parasitised by Gtobocephaioides* remained
unaffected (D. L. Obendori unpubl. data). These

observations suggested that the nematodes infecting

the two rnaeropochd hosts might belong to different

species. The presenr study aimed to lesi ihi>

hypothesis using the technique of allozyme

electrophoresis, a powerful means of testing the

existence of sibling species (Richardson es. al.

1986).
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Materials jml (Ylelhort*

Specimens of Globocephaloides were collected

from the duodena of M giganteus front Ml
William, TUs. M0°3J'& I48 C15'E>. and from M
tufvgriseus from Trcvallyn. Tu*. <41 U27'S 9

I47°05'E). Nematodes were washed in saline and
frozen in the wells of micro-tit re plates at -80 'C
until processing. As an outgroup. specimens of a

related genus and species Amphu:ephaloide$
thylogale, a duodenal parasite of Thytogate spp„

were utilised; I hey were derived from Thylogale

biifardierii from the Launceston area, Tas.

Because Of their small size, pools of nematodes
rather than individuals were examined,
Homogcnates were prepared by adding an equal

volume of homogenising solution (Richardson et

at. 1986) to thawed samples, sonicating and
centrifuging at 5(MX)g for 10 min at 4"C.
Electrophoresis was conducted on cellulose acetate

(%>llogel'\. Chernetron, Milan) according to the

methods of Richardson et al. (1986).

Forty-five enzymes were screened for .suitability

as enzyme markers. Thirty-two enzymes showed
activity following hjstochemical staining in at least

one sample of either Globocephaloides or

Arttphicephatoidej, The enzyme names,
abbrevialions and Enzyme Commission codes

i.E.C.) for these enzymes are as. follows* acid

phosphatase (ACP, E.C 3.J.3.2.). adenosine
deaminase {ADA, E.C. 3.5.4.4.), alcohol
dehydrogenase (AUH, E.C. 1.1,1,1.), adenylate

kinase (AJv\ E.C. 2.7.4 .3 r, aldolase (ALD, E.C.

4.1.2.13), diaphoiase (DlA, fc.C. 1.8. 14), enolav?

tENOL, EC4.2.1.1]>, esterase [EST, EC 3.1,1.1),

lurnarate hydratase fKUM> EjC. 4.2,l.2>, guanine-

deaminase (GDA, E.C 1.4.1.3), glulamatt
deiiydTOsena^e (GDH, E.C, 1,4,L3) ? aspartate
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aminotransferase (GOT. E.C. 2.6.1.1 1,

glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD, E.C.

M I 49), glucose phosphate isomcray: (GPI, E.C.

5.3.t.*J), alanine aminotransferase (CIPT, E.C.

2,6.1.2), glutathione reductase (GSR, E.C 1.6.47),

hexosaminidase (HEX, E.C. 15.I.52), isocitrate

dehydrogenase (1DH, E.C. 1.1.1.42). leucine

.aininopeptidase (LAP, E.C. 3.4.U.1), lactate

dehydrogenase (LDH, E.C U.1.27),. malare

dehydrogenase (MDH, E.C. JJ.J.37), manno.se-

phosphate isomcrase (MPI, E.C. 5.3.1.8), purine

nucleoside phosphorylase (NP, E.C. 2.4.2.1),

peptidase valine-leucine (PEP-A, E.C. 3.4.13. |l),

peptidase leucine-glycinc-glycinc (PEP-U, E.C.

3.4.11.4), phosphoglyceratc mutase (PGAM, EX?.

5.2.4.1), phosphoglyccrate kinase (PGK, E.C.

2.7.2.3), phosphoglucotnutase (PGM, EX'. 5.2.4.2),

pyruvate kinase (PK, E.C- 2,7.1.40), triosc-

phosphatc isomcrase (TPr> E.C, 5,3.11), U.P.D.-

glucose pyrophosphatase lUGPP. E.C. 2.7,7.9)

And xanthine oxidase (XO, E.C. 1.1.3.22).

Representative specimens of me two nematode

populations from Maria (, were fixed ul 10%
formalin and cleared in laetophcnol for

examination. Measurements were made with an

ocular micrometer on five male and five female

Glabocepbalmdes from the two macropodid hosts.

Representative specimens from both hoMs from

various areas of Tasmania have been deposited in

the South Australian Museum: from M gigflttjius

HC 9IS7, 16572. 16581-3, 16612; from M,
nifogriseusHC 9164. 10742, 14843-4, 10799. 16440.

Results

Sufficient slaining intensity and resolution for

reliable genetic interpretation was observed for 23

enzymes, encoded by a presumptive 24 loci. A
further nine enzymes stained but showed sub-

optimal activity. Of the 24 enzyme loci scored (Table

I), fixed allelic differences occurred between the twu

populations of Globocephct/oides at four loci

(Ada-it idh-2. Got, Pep-B) (17 '%). Fixed differences

between both samples of G/obocephalnides and
A mphiccphalvides occurred at 14 of the 24 (58%)
loci examined (Table 1).

The following enzyme loci were, invariant between

.samples*. Aid, Dia t Gpt, Mdh, Pgam and Tpt.

Detected morphological differences between the

two populations of Globocephahides were slight

(Table 2), Specimens from Af. giganteus were

marginally longer titan those from Af rufogriseus>

and the females were substantially stouter. The
spicules were slightly longer in specimens Horn Af.

gigantetts, but when expressed as a percentage of

total body length, were similar to specimens from

Af. rufogriseu,\. Female nematodes from Af.

giganteus contained substantially more eggs in the

anterior and posterior uteri when compared with

females from M. rufogriseus. In nematodes from
Af. giganteu.% there were significantly more eggs En

the anterior interns.

Discussion

Although allo/yme analyses were limited to

results obtained from pools of nematodes rather

than individuals (because of their small sr/.e), fixed

allelic differences were found at four of 24 (I7;V)

of the loci examined for the two populations of

Gtobocrpha/oides, Typically, allopatric gene pools

having fixed differences at more than 15% of

Tm*i.e 1. Summary of allelic differences between pools of Globocephnloidcs /row Macropus ?.igamens (A) and
Maeropus rufogriseus (Bf and pools qf Amphicephaloides thy legale from Thylogale biltardierii.

Enzyme Locos*

Hpocics Acp Ada-I Ada-2 Ak Enot Esl Fum Gda Cot Opi Gsr Idh Up fyw Mpi fyp-A Pep-B Uf>pp

Globoaphuioutes fl, — cd) b al d — b — b a a e a b de b p b

0lohi)csphitU}iile\ B b bi c a bd b b c 3c \ a b a b M b b h

Amphia-phaloides a ah a b ac a ab ac a b b a b a a/b/eV a a *

* Multiple loci are designated numerically Rpcqttttng to intreaang elect ropnoretic mobility.

t Alleles are designated alphabetically, where a is the most caihodally migrating allele.

1 Heterozygosity is represented by the two homologous alleles, ic ah, be etc.

S Where electrophoretie patterns did not confomi to expectations lor heterozygosity (eg MPI, a monomeric etrcyws
where heterozygoies should be double-banded) samples wcte depicted as possessing a mixture (I) of ullo/ynics

<ey for the monomeric enzyme MPI, the Ampfuccphaiaidc* sample had a mixture of three allo/vme* a/rv-t

— Staining intensity and resolutiun was not sufl'icieni to allow unequivocal genetic imerpi elation
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T-AHtK 2, Meffsuremsntx (in mttttmetresf of Glcboceptialoutes infiduspicularis from Macropus giganteus and M.
rufogriscus fl&m Matin t, Tas> /mettft of five measurrfnettf* i/r parentheses).

Af. gig&nt&is A/, rufogriseus

Total length C*

Maximum width 9

Spicule length 7

Spicule length a* ^o of budy length

No. of eggs in anterjoi uterus

No. <n cugi in posterior uterus

92 ii.i iin.o
11.1 13.4(11.8)

38-0.5) (0.45)

0.S4-0.60 (0.56)

4.82-6.4V (S.$i)

50-132 U03)

7.6-8.6 (8.2)

V.9-13J U0.7>

0.23-0.36 (0.301

0.43-0.47 (0.451

5.26-5.72(5.511

13^61 (43)

14-68 (47)

enzyme loci belong to different biological species

(sec Richardson et ai 1986). Thus the data presented

here suggest ihai Lhe two populations of

Gtobocephittotdes examined represent distinct

species. However, there is reason to believe that the

two nemarode taxa arc in fact sympatic, even

though our .samples were not collected at lhe same
site. The two hosts arc sympairie over tuudtof their

geographical Tange in Tasmania {Calaby 1983;

Kirsch & Poole J972). and in addition the same two

host species on the mainland have a substantial

overlap (74^) in diet (Jarrnan & Phillips 1989).

Since G*. frtfidosptculwis infects its host orally

{Uevertdge 1979) the two populations of nematodes

in M, zigarjteus and A-/, rufogriseus are essentially

sympatric. The morphological differences noted

beiween nemarode specimens occurs irrespective uT

lhe locality of collection within Tasmania,

suggesting that the segregation is by* host rather

lhan by geography, and that collecting from any

location in Tasmania would yield similar results. In

the case of a sympatry, a single fixed allelic

difference is sufficient to indicate a lack nf gene

flow and hence the presence of distinct biological

species (Richardson er ai. 1986). Thus, the

demonstration of four fixed allelic differences

between these nematode populations would indicate

that they belong to distinct biological species. The
much greater proportion of fixed differences For

both species of Glohocephaloides and
Amphkephaloides (587c) supports lhe generic

distinction madr between them at the

morphological level iBeveridge 1979).

I he genetic differences between the two species

of Glohocephaloides are matched by quite minor

morphological differences (Table 2). The latter

would probably not be considered significant in the

absence of genetic data- The difference in absolute

sL/e in spicule length is not marked when considered

as a percentage of total body length, and in the case

of both male and female nematodes, differences in

overall body si*e may have been discounted as being

host-induced. Numbers of eggs in the uteri oi

female worms are nor generally considered a reliable

taxonomie character in trichosuongyloid geneia,

and a variety ol factors, including exposure to

chemicals (Hotson et ai. 1970), can influence the

number of eggs present. This feature as well as

differences in egg number between anterior and

posterior uteri have, however, been utilised

advantageously for taxonomie purposes in the case

oi the uichostrongyloid nematodes of rnonotremes

lOurerte-Desset £ Cassone 1983). It appeals

therefore that in the case of G\ triffdospicularis.

relatively minor morphological differences may
indicate the existence of sibling species

The results presented here raise questions as to

the status of records of G. trifidosptcutaris in othei

macropodid host specie*. Unsuccessful attempts to

infect worm-free M. eugenii with G, trifidospkvtew

derived from M. gtgoateus (I. Bcvcridgc uiipuhl.

data), may indicate that the nematode in A/, eugemi
is an independent sibling species. The status of

.specimens from M, parryi and W. htcolor also

remains to be investigated. The type hov! ol C?.

trifidospicutaris is M. rufogriseus y the original

description being based on specimens obtained

from wallabies housed at the Regent's Park Zoo

(Kujlfi 1948), Beveridgc's (1979) Tcdescription is

based on material from Af gigametis front Victoria

and therefore probably represents an undeseribed

species. No new names are proposed here, pending

the clarification of the status of G. trtftdospicularts-

like nematodes in other macropodid host species.

In northern Australia, G. irifiduspicularls is

replaced by two congeners, G. affims occurring

almost exclusively in the black-striped wallaby,

Macropus dorsalis, and G. tnacropodis occutring

in a wide range of host species (Beveridge 1979;

Bcvcridgc el at, 1984). The results obtained in this

study suggest that a similai analysts of C.

macropodis may be appropriate,

The slight morphological differences observed

here between the populations of Globoeephu/oides
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from M. giganteus and M, rufagriseus
}

indicate the

care which needs to be taken when morphologically

similar parasites from different hosts are assigned

to the same taxon, The results have significant

practical implications, since in the mortalities

observed in M. giganteus on Maria I., M.
rufagriseus was not acting as an alternative or

reservoir host for the parasite. Plans to reduce the

densities of kangaroos in order to control the

adverse effects of this nematode parasite probably

do not therefore need to take account of sympatrie

M. rufogriseus populations.
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